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Details of Visit:

Author: Dantheman311
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 16 Aug 2020 2:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

The place was very satifying to be in, Great setup, Friendly people and also a little easier to find
when I thought it would be harder. Ego is a beautiful place with all the great facilities on board.

The Lady:

Sophia, well she is very much as described on the website, Photos on the website are great but she
is even greater in person, Her smile is just the job and honestly she is very calming and chilled
which is just the job. 

The Story:

Once I got to the premises I was taken through the normal procedure for COVID, As soon as that
was done I was shown to the room and asked to take a shower which I standard protocol for me.
Once I stepped out of the shower Sophia walked in and introduced herself to me, I instantly went
quiet as that what I do when I like someone. I then laid on the bed and she started to massage my
legs, Her touch was incredible and soft. Once she did my legs she then proceeded onto my back
which is where I get the worst pain when I work carrying heavy things everyday, She was extremely
gentle and got very close to me which was an awesome feel. She then told me to pay on my back
and started to massage the "python" however because I had so much on my mind by this point
there was no "Happy Ending". I was not upset, more annoyed with myself for no relaxing. She then
asked if I wannted a shower I obliged and took one (Only polite) we then talked for a bit about many
things. I was then taken downstairs and let out. Honestly Sophia is incredible and beautiful. Thank
you.  
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